Otoscan®

Our customers
say it best!
Read what hearing care professionals say
about how Otoscan gives them new ways
to differentiate their practice and help more
patients.

Attract

”

more patients to
your clinic

“We find that the technical
innovation in Otoscan combined with
unprecedented simplicity makes
customization a great experience for
our patients and audiologists.

It’s a wonderful feeling to make complex
processes easier and give our patients a
sense of security. Otoscan helps us do that.”

Otoscan® helps you create awareness, interest
and excitement around your clinic with the latest
technology within hearing care.

Customer Profile

Lennart Goth &
Nils Hampel
Clinic Owners and Partners
Rhein-Neckar-Akustik
Germany

For Nils Hampel and Lennart Goth, owners and partners of
Rhein-Neckar-Akustik, it is important to meet patients where
they are on their hearing care journey – with know-how,
humanity and the latest technology.
Rhein-Neckar-Akustick recently introduced Otoscan in their
clinic and are using it to create awareness, build trust and
strengthen the clinician-patient relationship.

Engage

”

with patients and
boost satisfaction

“Otoscan provides the WOW factor in
our clinic. Our patients are amazed we can
literally create a virtual 3D image of their
ear in real time.
It helps make patients feel connected
to the process of delivering their hearing
care, making counseling easier and
more effective.”

Otoscan® makes it easier to engage with patients
in a more personal way and start a conversation
about their hearing care needs.

Customer Profile

Robert Beiny
Director of Audiology
Owner, Hearing Healthcare
Practice Ltd.
UK

Robert Beiny and his staff at Hearing Healthcare Practice Ltd.
in the UK are dedicated to delivering an exceptional client
experience that is second to none. Their philosophy is to think
differently, challenge the status quo, and exceed expectations.
They purchased Otoscan recently and are using it to reinforce
their patient-centric approach.

Save time

”

and deliver
personalized
hearing care

“I believe that Otoscan is going
to reduce time with follow-up
appointments due to fit and remakes
significantly.

The fact that we have invested in Otoscan
shows each patient – both current
and new – that we are focused on
personalizing their hearing care.”

Otoscan® helps you deliver customized hearing
care in an efficient way.

Customer Profile
Ryan Kabel
Owner, Kabel Hearing
Hearing Aid Center
Alabama, USA

At Kabel Hearing, patients come first. The staff follows
best practices for hearing aid fitting, using real ear fitting
measurements and speech-in-noise testing for every patient.
They recently invested in Otoscan and now the front office
staff enters every patient into Otocloud® prior to the patient
appointment so they are ready to be scanned once they see
the hearing health professional.

Otoscan®

Contact us and learn how Otoscan can help
you provide personalized hearing care and
boost your practice.
hearing-balance.natus.com/otoscan
Healthcare solutions with one thing in mind. You.
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